## January
- **25 Wit/Wisdom Deadline**
  Deliver framed art for exhibit to Cynthia Griffin
  541-261-0236
- **Accomplishing Uncial**
  Saturdays January 4 thru February, 2020
  10am - 12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  Instructor: Maurice Logue
- **25...Saturday Guild Mtg**
  10am-12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  **TOPIC: Valentines**

## February
- **7 Wit & Wisdom Exhibit Opens**
  at “Art Presence Gallery” in Jacksonville.
- **22.... Saturday Guild Mtg**
  10am –12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  **TOPIC: The Good, Bad & Ugly**
  Using letters on cards

## March
- **28 ... Saturday Guild Meeting**
  10am - 12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  **TOPIC: Spring ... words on rocks for The garden.**
  Instructor: Cynthia Griffin

## April
- **25 ... Saturday Guild Meeting**
  10am - 12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  **TOPIC: Calligraphy Orbs**
  Special Guest: Rita Derbas

## May
- **23... Saturday Guild Meeting**
  10am - 12pm at Scrappy Craft, Phoenix
  **TOPIC: Postcards & such**
  Instructor: Cynthia Griffin
- **26, 27 ... Tues/Wed/9am - 4pm**
  Peter Thornton Workshop
  Location: Grizzly Peak Winery

## June
- **Card Exchange ..........**
  Date, Time & Meeting location TBA

## July
- **Summer Break**
  No Guild Meeting ........

## August
- **Annual Planning Meeting**
  Date, Time, Location TBA

## September

## October

## November

## December

---

**Meetings are held at Scrappy Craft**

Meetings are from 10am to 12pm the fourth Saturday of each month except as noted.

**Non members are always welcome at all Guild meetings**